
ROSLEY LINK July 2021 
www.rosley-cumbria.co.uk 

Rosley C of E School: Busy Bees Nursery   www.rosley.cumbria.sch.uk 
Rosley C of E School & the Committee of Rosley Pre-School: Busy Bees are pleased to 

announce that Busy Bees Nursery will become part of the school from 1st September 2021.   
We are all very excited about the change as we will be able to continue to offer quality childcare but with extended hours 
from 8.00am until 5.30pm, Monday to Friday, term time only. 
We currently have spaces available for children aged 2+ for immediate start in September.   
Please contact the school, at admin@rosley.cumbria.sch.uk or telephone 016973 42776, for further details.   
If your child is eligible for nursery funding in September, you will need to apply for this by 31 August 2021 at 
www.GOV.UK/get-childcare.  
Stephanie Wilson - Headteacher Rosley School      Gilli Cooper - Chairperson Busy Bees Management Committee 
June 16th - End of Term, School finishes at 2.00pm, there is no after school club 
September 2nd - Term starts for Rosley School & Busy Bees Nursery, Breakfast Club is available from 8.00am 

Royal Argicultural Benevolent Institution 
Car Treasure Hunt 

Sunday 8th August 2021  
starting and finishing at Rosley Village Hall.  

The first car leaving at 11am and the last at 2pm.  
£10 per car with a prize for the winners.  

All the clues can be seen from the car and we expect the 
participation time to be about 1 -1.5 hrs. Everyone is welcome.   
All the money we raise in Cumbria stays in Cumbria and helps the 
Farming Community and its families at times when they are 
struggling, for many reasons, through no fault of their own.  
Our small committee, also prides itself on raising awareness, 
throughout the county, of the help that can be given. Under normal 
circumstances we attend many of the local agricultural shows as 
well as the larger ones and organise regular events throughout the 
year, the most popular being the Carol Services in the auction at 
Christmas. For further details contact Alison - 077665 48259 

“That Pizza Place” at Rosley Hall 
Friday 16th and Saturday 17th July,  

from 5.30pm to 9pm. Eat in or take away 
Details on Facebook or 07791 40135 

Rosley W.I 
Following W.I. and the Government’s present 
guidelines of social distancing, masks and hand 
sanitizers Rosley W.I.’s next meeting  

will be held in the Millennium Room  
on July,14th at 1.45pm. 

There will be no speaker but a sharing of hobbies 
session. Please bring your own mug and tasty treat! 

Westward Parish Council 
www.westward.org.uk 

Clerk: Mrs Julia Webster 07796123425 
westwardpc@gmail.com 

At the AGM held on 28th May in Westward Halls 
Mr W Brown was elected Chairman 
Mr S Brockbank as Vice Chairman  
The Audit Returns for 2020/21 have been posted on 
the website. The next meeting will be on  

Monday 16th August  
7.30pm in Westward Halls  

Members of the public are welcome at all meetings. 
If you would like any issues raised please contact the 
clerk at least two weeks beforehand so that items can 
be included on the agenda.  

Rosley Hall Enquiries  
016973 44255   debrajs@live.co.uk 

Warnell Parishes - Rev. Eileen Reid  
016973 43089 ereid2002@yahoo.co.uk 

We welcome Richard Corrie, broadcaster and fish fryer 
extraordinary, who will be joining the ministry team as a curate in 
a part-time Self Supporting Minister role. Being a curate is a 
training position which all ordained ministers within the Church of 
England go through and is for a period of three years. Richard was 
ordained as a Deacon at Carlisle Cathedral on 25th June. 
For details of Church services go to www.warnellparishes.org.uk 
or check the Church noticeboard. 

Caldbeck Area Film Society  have 
announced a provisional programme for 2021/22 
starting on September 17th. For full details contact 
Roger Gook 01968 484840 roger@vicargate.uk 

Rosley Link - if you would like anything included in the 
September Rosley Link please contact Marion Grave before 20th 
July - marion.grave@hotmail.co.uk 01228 711520 - Thank you 

Caldbeck Tennis Court is a village tennis court on the 
school field and is open to all. Contact Antoinette Ward for details 
of the fees, how to book and the times and days it is available for 
social tennis. 016974 78220 aw.caldbeck@gmail.com 



Our new Village Agent for Westward & Rosley is Sarah Burrough  
sarah.burrough@northernfellsgroup.org.uk -   07529806190

“I’m Sarah, you’re new Village Agent and I am taking over from Barbara. I live on the Caldbeck fells at Greenhead.  
I’ve lived here for 5 years and I know the area well as this was my late Grandmother Mary James (nee Teasdale)’s 
house. I’m looking forward to getting to know Rosley and Westward better and to meeting you all when possible.”  

Northern Fells Group (NFG) www.northernfellsgroup.org.uk 
The Northern Fells Group is a community charity working for the benefit and welfare of the inhabitants of the parishes 
of Boltons, Caldbeck, Castle Sowerby, Ireby with Uldale, Mungrisdale, Sebergham with Welton, Westward with Rosley.  
Whilst our indoor activities are suspended our staff  have been busy supporting people via phone, email or with zoom 
groups. Minibus (for those without their own transport) – Carol + Antoinette 016974 78787 
Lend a Hand - Simon 016974 77196  Medical Loan - Simon 016974 77196   
Benefits Help - Dianne Bowes 07752 457513 Men in Sheds - Ken Graham 07500 861355   
Services and Organisations Booklet March 2021 a directory of most of the services, businesses, clubs and other 
organisations, based in the seven parishes within the Group. A printed copy is available, but for the most up to date 
information check the NFG website. 
NFG Bulletin - Village Agent Philippa puts together a Bulletin three times a week with up to date information on 
keeping safe and well. It is packed with ideas. Published every Friday, The Bargain Board is your chance to pass on 
items, either free/ swapped or paid for - a great way to help recycle and rehome items. If you would like to have these 
emailed out just contact her philippa.groves@northernfellsgroup.org.uk. 
NFG Activities happening outside: Men in Sheds - open Tues, Thu, Sat 10.00 to 14.00 - Ken Graham 07500 861355 
Walking Groups - Small walking groups are still continuing, more information on future plans in the next Rosley Link 
– 016973 49741 p.burgess@gmail.com Nordic Walking – 016974 78556 helen.sturges@northernfellsgroup.org.uk 
Also contact Helen for details of Singing outside. 
Zoom meetings include: - various options for Coffee & Chat, Monday Seated Exercise, Wednesday Art 4 All, 
Wednesday Book Group, Wednesday Singing, Crafty Thursday, Thursday Walking Exercise, Friday Zoom & Quiz . 
Zoom meetings are a good way of keeping active and in touch until we can safely meet up inside our village halls.  
If you want help joining a session get in touch with your Village Agent. 

The NFG Coffee Shop at Mosedale & Bric a Brac Barn  
Open - Wednesday to Saturday - 10am till 5pm and on Sunday1.30pm till 5pm  

Ash Dieback many of you will already have seen signs of ash trees being affected by this disease  Ash dieback is a 
highly infectious fungal disease which can affect ash trees of all ages, younger trees succumb to the disease quicker. 
The first signs of an ash dieback infection are usually dark brown orange lesions on the leaves, and patches of brown, 
dying leaves. As the disease progresses trees will lose more and more leaves from their canopy and may develop lesions 
on their bark. The fungus overwinters in leaf litter on the ground, it produces small white fruiting bodies between July 
and October which release spores which can blow tens of miles away. These stick to and penetrate into the leaf and 
beyond. The fungus then grows inside the tree, blocking its water transport systems, causing it to die eventually.  
Initial findings suggest that there may be some trees that are tolerant to ash dieback, meaning that the population could 
eventually recover over time (likely over 50 years). Further useful information - www.devonashdieback.org.uk 

Solway Red Squirrel Group - Red Squirrel Stronghold in Westward 
Until the early 2,000’s red squirrels were regularly seen in the woods in the area and they brought a lot of pleasure to 
those who were lucky enough to have them visit their gardens. With an increase in the numbers of grey squirrels red 
numbers declined drastically. Grey squirrels are native to North America and were introduced to the UK in the 1870’s, 
they carry the squirrel pox virus to which they are immune but is fatal to reds, devastating populations. 
In the Solway area a few red squirrels managed to survive in Westward and since the Solway Red Squirrel Group was 
set up in 2012, and volunteers have managed to reduce grey numbers, red numbers are very slowly increasing.  
Building on this we are hoping to make Westward a Red Squirrel Stronghold where reds can thrive, increase and 
repopulate adjoining areas. We are very grateful to have received a grant from The Lake District Foundation to help 
us with our work -                       BUT WE NEED YOUR HELP to make this successful. 
We need to know where the squirrels are, reds and greys, and this is where you come in. PLEASE let us know if you 
see any squirrels. Let us know where, when, was it visiting a bird feeder? if a red, was it healthy? Would you be willing 
to help in other ways e.g monitoring feeders, fundraising? You can contact us:- 01228 711520, text: 07990 723986 
email: solwayredsquirrels@hotmail.co.uk or via Facebook - Solway Red Squirrels. 
When Covid restrictions are eased we hope to hold Coffee Mornings and Presentations so people can find out more 
about our work and how they can help bring reds back to our woods and gardens. We want red squirrels to become a 
familiar sight again throughout our area and this is a first very valuable step towards achieving this.  

Please support us so everyone can once again enjoy our native reds where they belong in our countryside. 




